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Court of Appeal.]. [Juîie 21.iLESLîIX 7. POULTON.

~n order to obtain the very extraordinary relief provided for by Rule 744,
the plaintiff must flot only make out as strong a case as he wnuld under Rile
739, but, in addition, establish some special graund for relief. In this case the
endorsement showed the plaintiff's claim ta be for an amaunt paid as surety
fer tbe defendant, and alse a sum for costs paid and -interest on cast'a ; and the
plaintiff, on his application, sboved that the defendant was a mnarried woman,
at.1 that,,owing ta ber financial affairs, the only way-in which he could recover
bis dlaimn was by recoturse ta a certain fund coming ta the defendant under a
iiortgage held by ber. The defendant set up a partnership between the plain.
tiff and herself, and clai med that, on accounts taken, the balance would be in
ber favour.

NeJd, without saying that sny clear legal defence ta the artion bad been
shown, that enough appeared of the dealings and transactions between the
parties ta make it not tinreasonable that tbe plaintiff should be left ta bis
ordinary remedies for the recovery of bis dlaim.

* Qurs: As ta effeet of tbe items ini endorsement for costs and iînterest on
costu, and as ta, the application of Rule 744 ta actions between creditor and
debtor?

Remarks on tbe origin andi application of-the rule,
W R. Srnytk for tbe defendant, appellant.
F. E. Titus for the plaintiff, respondent.

MA?. lUS TIC-i, PA TTERSON.

The Hon, Christopher Salmon Patterson, one of tbe judges of the Supreine
Cour- o! Canada, died on tbe 14tb of July last, in tbe 71st year of bis age.
Mr. Patterson was among the yaungest of the large family of Mr. John Patter-
son, who at the time of bis son's bi.rth was a merchant in London. The family
removed tu Belfast, lreland, where Mr. I>atterson was in part educateti at the
Royal Belfast A ;tdenmical Institution, of wbich bis brotber-in-law, tbe late Rev.
Wm. Hamilton, J.D., was principal. Dr. Hamilton resigned that position to
become a missianary o! the Free Cburcb o! Scotland, andi came ta Upper
Canada in !844. -He settled in Picton, and Mr. Patterson followed with the
faniily. Here et the age of -twenty-one h. entered tbe law office o! Mr, Philip
Low, Q.C., andi in time became bis partner. Mr. Patterson soan secureti a
name for accnrate knowledge of law, affability, and bigh. personal character.
In social circles he was the soul of wit, goond bumour, andi kintineas. 'In 1856
Mr. Patterson entered into partnership, in Toronto with the late Sir Adant
Wilson and Mr. Jamnes Beaty, Q.C. The Hon. Robert Baldwin had been
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